
Women's and Misses'
Suits Reduced

Suits .it this price are made of cheviots, diagonal and other
desirable materials, in about 20 different styles; black, blue
and green; any one in the lot sold originally for
S20.00.

Many of these Suits are exclusive styles, with thc latest and
cleverest ideas that make them attractivc; several of thc popu¬
lar shades in all desirable materials; original price flJOQ 7C
S35.00 and S40.00. $/_<_>o I O

Here is your chance to get a bargain in a Suit. These are
most every desirable color, with 30 and 34-irich coats, newest
skirts. Some of the materials are cheviots, serges, fljl 1 QQbaskct weaves and other popular fabrics; this sale «P_ l-r-t/O

The Suits in this lot are of the finest materials, in many
styles. but only one or two of a kind; some of these Suits sold
early in the season as high as S30.00 and S32.50; fl*1 -*7 'JJTthis sale at. . «P 1 f Q / 0

Coats in All Styles
Women's and Misses'Long black Coats, made of melton, several
trimmed with braid; these are absolutely the most fl_C f\[\wonderful bargains ever offered at. <pOo\/U

Long Coats, in black, tan, grey and mixturcs, in both diago¬
nal and smooth fmished cloth, several different stvlcs; (Q QQ
made to sell from S12.50 to §15.00.'.... <tPO*"0

New designs in Long Coats, suitable for either street or auto
wear, made of the regular coating materials; colors, fl* 1 O CA
black mixturcs,at. *tj) I^_oe3v/

Women's Dresses
A small lot of Dresses, made of Panama and other woolen

materials, in black and navy, and a few bright shades; fl*P* f\f\
were sold originally at S1S.00 and S20.00;'this sale at tPD.Ul/

Cloth and Silk Dresses, about 37 in all, in the best styles,
in all the .staple colorings, tastefully trimmed, plain fl*Q QQ
or full plaited skirts; the price this sale is. tpOat/O

One lot of the Cleverest and Moat Up-to-datc Dresses, in
voile and wool materials; not all sizes; colors, black, navy,
grev and other popular shades; worth from S20.00 fl*f O ("A
toS25.00.. *tj> 1LaDU

CUTS RENTAL ON
CITY AUDIIOH

Council Committee Allows Phil-
harmonic Society Special

Rate.
After hearing a statement of E. A.

Hoen, the Council Committee on
Grounds and Buildings last night re-
sclnded Its former action and granted
use of the City Auditorlum for a se-
ries of four concerts for $15 per night..
Jlr. Hoeu stated thai. the organlzatlon
was pltrely voluntary for the purposes
of advanclng musical educatlon of tlie
public, It being planned to sell sub-
frcriptlons to the serles at a nominal
price. No proflts wlll aecrue to any
af the promoters, as should there be
any, after paylng expenses, the asso¬
ciation offers to turn them over to the
Assoclated CharltleB. Chalrman Bat-
kins opposed the motlon as setting a
dangerous precedent ln grantlng spe-
rial prlces and underbldding the tlie-
ntres and public halls, whlch hold
licenses and pay city taxes.
The City Englneer was instrurted to

rurchase a bnggy for the kecper of
AVIillam Byrd Park. again over tho
jirotesi of Chalrman Batkins, wlio
thought lt an unwise precedent for tho
clty to la-igln furnlshlng pleasure ve-
hlcles for parkkeepers. It was repre-
eented that the parkkeeper would use
the vehlcle for haullng small supplles
and tools to and from the park, and
ihat the clty had already purchased
a horse for the keeper's use.

Blds were openjpd for repnirs to
"Washington Ward ..jail*'' James Fox
& Sons bld J993. and R. L. Bass 985,
the contract belng awardod to Bass as
the lowest bidder. The appropriation
for the purpose is $1,000. An agent for
the Good Roads Improvement Company
asked an allowance of $70 fnr harrel-
Ing and storing oi], and the claim was
allowed. It was stated thnt tln- clty
had bought a tank car of oil for treat-
lng drlvewaya in Gamblefa Hill Park
last fall; that the roads had not been
property graded. and the use of oll
dressing was postponed until cold
weather came on, when lt becamo
necessary to put It in barrels and
atore it until sprlng.

ASSESSOR QUAUFIES
Blalr Senator ITarmnn Now FiilI-lTedged

City Offlclnl.
Staie Rfnator A c. Harman appeared be¬

fore Clty Clrrk Ren T. Ausuat vesterdav
and qualitled for tho position nf Assessor o'f
Damac,.... a position to ¦.vhlch he was np-
; by ih» Clty Englneer anrl eonflnned
by ibr i-'.-nrnlttee nn Streets, He «ave lionrl
'in the mm of $1,00(1, with the United States
1" '! nuarantoe Company. c-ntorlng
»' to thc dlscharge of his rt ui les.

ctreeti havo recently beon ordered
r- ¦'¦ the Street Committee, aubject to

1» repnr: .'rom t!if Hsse.ssor as to thc extent
of di if any. to abiutlnR property
rcv:i'.->. ¦: exceas of ihe enhancement llkely
!'¦ --¦:¦-- by .-tiifnn of the Improvements

firnnd ¦liiry.
rli< txnent wll! be prrsent-
the ..-riiiid jury when the
¦tilt Court opens its .lun-
a.nd Jury drawn for thls

following eltlzons:
oll !'.. T. Moncure,

F. Galnes. XV, It. Kooh,
A. Cary, Abram Starke,

luel C. Duva) and John

DIAMONDS
For the New Year gift is qutie the most

elegant and lasting of all.

SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.,

25 DAYS* TRIP.

Cruise Around Cuba
Cost $110.00.

Entire voyage by same steamer, in-
cluding calls at Havana (stay two days),
iCicnfuegoa (one day), Matiranillo (oue
jriiiy), Santiago (one day), and Kingston,
Jamaica, with trips in Havana and hotel
mccommodations in Havana and Santiago.
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

bO'J East Main Street.

CHANGELAWASTO
Applicants Put Up Checks Ten

Days Before Issuance
by Court.

Accordlng to an amendment to tho
ordinance governing the appllcation
for clty liquor llcenses, dealers wlll bo
liermltted to flle their checks accom-
panylng the applicatlons twenty days
later than was the case last spring.
Tho amendment, whlch was approvod
Octoher 25, provldes that certlfled
cliooks shall be deposlted with the
Commlssloner of tho Revenue "at least*
ten days prlor to the dato on whlch
such appllcant deslres tho said license
to bocomo cffectlve." The old law re¬
qulred the deposits to be made thlrty
days before the license became effeo-
tlve.
The llcenses under whicli the s.aloons

are now operatlng, wlll explre on Jan¬
unry 31, and those for the new year
will be ln force on the followlng day.
Appllcation must be made to tho com-
mlssloni'i* in the handwrltlng and
slgned by the appllcant and must be
accompanled by a certlfled oheck for
$,*i00. lf all re.qulrements of the law
nre complied with, tho llcenses will bo
certlfled to Judgo Wltt, of the 1 lustlngs
Court, who wlll formally authorlze
tho bars to do businoss.
The amendment was passed because

lt was thought a hardshlp for the
liquor dealers to have tlielr money tled
up for such a length of tlmo, especial¬
ly whon neither thoy nor the clty could
derlvo any boneflt from It. Though lt
created quite a good deal of lnterest
when under dlscusslon ln the Councll,
a number of dealors are sald to have
overlooked the fact and are preparing
to deposlt their checks Janunry 2.

>rr. Knitz Improvlng:,
John A. Kratz. Sr.. of 191S Jefferson Park.

who has hcen critlcally 111, Is slowly 1m-
provinc., MIs daufchtor. Mrs. L. C. Demin,
oi Milwaukee, Wll., nnd son, John A. Kratz,
Jr., of Wnshlnmon, D. C, wore calied home
nn account of ihclr father's serious lllness.

First National Returns to Build¬
ing Damaged by Falling

Wall.
The Flrst Natlonal Bank moved back

laat nlght into its old quarters at 1101
Kast Main Street. and wlll bo ready
for liusinoss ln its former home thls
morning.
Excavatlons for a new building next

door caused a cullapse of a part of tho
east wall of tlio First National Bank
on the afternoon of September 27, tlje
fall serlously damaglng tho heavy
stone cornlce and front of the'hutld-
Ing, Promptly the bank arranged for
tho use of the rooms reeently vacated
by lhe Natlonal Bank of Virginia, nt
the cornor of Eleventh and "Maln
Streets, just a few doors above, and
has slnce boen contlnutng its business
ln tomporary quarters.
Tno old building has heen thorough-

ly overhatiled and put ln order and
every detall of the moving was com-
plotod wlthout cotifuslon after tho
close of banking hours last. nlght.

Durlng the courso of the ropairs
work lias gone forward rapldly on thc
steel skoleton of tho now Virginia
Trust Company bulld ..g next door, tho
framo of whlch now towers above sur-
roundlng striicturos.

Ararriugo T.lrrnse*.
Th* followlng marrlage llunnsns were l«-

sueri in the clerk's offloe oi tin IIu.iIIuks
Courl yesterday:
Wlllinin F. Ki-hult/. and Miss. )*ortha Pet-

).!.; Randolph T, Thnw and .fifUs lluzel
Oraco Dewey,

I'iiIIm of Uilirrlllll.
The Coupell Commlttee on AVator

last nlght failed ot a quorum aml has
lifen calied to moit to-iitelit at 7
o'cioek, The Commlttee on Marketaand Bt .lolm'ii liui*ylu_ GiounU meet at
U* o'clock.

ANKSIN FUTURE
T0CL0SEAT2P.M.
New Clearing House Schedule

Goes Into Effect On and
After February I.

SOUND REASONS FOR CHANGE

Mr. Miller Explains Bencfits to
Officcrs.No Hardship on

Public.

ln nrdcr to conforin to the custom
of larger citles, banklng hours ln Rich¬
niond "bn and after February 1 wlll bo
from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M, Tho present
closlng hour la 3 P, M. The chango
has been made by the Clearlng-IIouse
Association ln order to expedlte tho
collectlon of country checks and tho
early dlspatchlng uf mails, and to
ellmlnate tlie custom heretofore pro-
viiiTThg of having clerks and bank olll-
cers go out to lunch during buslness
hours. AVhen the new system is in
vt.gnp ull ofllccrs will bc in place for
the flve public hours of banklng busl¬
ness wlthout lnterruptlon.

Approved liy Attorney.
Tho actlon hus been under consid¬

eratlon for some months, and was
finally approved at a meeting of the
Clearing-House Assoclatlon held on
Wednesday afternoon. That actlon was
taken subject to thc opinlon of the
attorney for the assoclatlon as to the
legallty of the action and Its con-
formltv with the natlonal banking
laws. Attornev George Bryan delivored
a written opinlon to Presldent Wllliam
II. Palmpr, of tho Clearlng-House As¬
sociation yesterday mornlng to the ef¬
fect thnt such action wns within the
authorlty of the assoclatlon, and It
was at once announcod In all tho
banks that the early closlng would
tako effect from February 1.
The new rule of the Clearing Houso

will affoct all the members of tho
assoclatlon j that ls, all of the largerbanks of the clty, and all banks clear¬
ing through members, whlch practi¬
cally means all banks doing buslness
in Rlchmond.

.Mlller Gives flcanons,
John M. Mlller, Jr., vice-presldent

and eashtor of the Flrst Natlonal
Bank, suid' yesterday that the actlon
wus a resuit of tho steadlly lnereaslngvolume of buslness of tho Rlchmond
banks.
"Hours of banklng ln various citles,"

be explalned, "are flxed largely bylocal conditions and the runnlng of
mail tralns. ln New Vork City bank¬
ing hours are from in A. M to 3 P. M.
Charlotte, X. C, and Atlanta have
banklsg hours^from 9 to 2,
"Rlchmond thore than almost anyclty of Its size of whlch I know is a

Jobblng centre. Our wholesale houses
deposit an enormous number of coun¬
try checks for collectlon, and bv clos¬
lng an hour earlier we wlll have a bet¬
ter chance for worklng out the bank
mails and iii" many oases save a clay ln
collectloji.not an inconsiderablo item
whero large amounts are Involved.

Cntch Ertrly Trrtlns.
"By clojjlng at 2 o'clock a large partof the bank mail can catch the 5:15

P. M. Seaboard traln for New York,and so be rflstributed all over that cltv
on the firsl dellverv wlthout fail,
whlle practically all 'of the Northern
bank mail can bo ready for the S:20
V. M, traln. As lt ls now, sometlmes
on heavy nights our mail ls not all out
untll S or 9 o'clock. Besldes the New
York mail. thore are heavy mails
North, East, South and West, leaving
on afternoon and ovenlng tralns. it fs
of tho greatest Importance to all tho
hnnks that this large volume of out-
of-town checks be worked over and
mailed In ample* tlme to catch tralns,
and so reach their destination as early
as practlcablo on the followlng day.

l/nlform I.iiiich llnur.
"A matter ln whlch customers of tho

banks are more Interested ls the an*
noyance of flndlng offlcinls and clerks
out at lunch. Those havlng accounts
wlth any bnnk comlng ln for trans-
nction of business between 12:30 and
2 o'clock are liable to find thelr Indi-
vidual bookkeeper. or the man who Is
handllng thelr tranffictlon. of the bank
nfllclal wlth whom they deslre to deal,
out at lunch. With clerks reportlngfor duty at S A. M. It has boen manl-testly imposslblfi to work throughwlthout a tlme for lufieh. and duringthe buslest hours of the dav nearlyone-half of the force of any bankis liable to be out.

"It ls understood that linder the new
rule all of the banks wlll rcqulro all
of thelr clerks and ofllcers to be ln the
banks contlnuously from ft to 2 o'clock,In order to wait on the public ln the
most efllclent manner possible. After
2 o'clock the banks wlll arrange a dln¬
ner hour, followlng whlch the books
can be posted and the mails dlspatched.

I'.ull.III.¦: rcrmlts.
Buitdlnp and repair .permlta were issued

yesterdny ns follows:
Harvey C. Brown, to erect a detar.hedbrick (,-nniffe on the south slde of Monu¬

ment Avenue, ln rear of 22rO Monument
Avenue, to coat $SC0.
John O. Schneider, Jr.. to erect one de-

tached bri.-lt dwolllng, 1002 Randolph Street,
to coM J2.:oo.
N. W. and P. D. rerklns, to erect a one-

story frame tenement, three dwelllnKS. at
the southwest corner of Cabell and Ronne
Streets, to cnat Sl.f.r.O.

ITS «EW HOME
Main Street Bank Gets Quarters

in Railway Station for
Six Months.

At the annual meeting of the stock¬
bolders of the Main Street Bank hold
yesterday noon, reports of the offlcers
.showed a gratifylng Increase ln all
departments, ospeclaily in assets and
deposits. It wns announcod that work
on the new bank building will begin
Jnnuary 1. Tho bank has secured tem-
porary quarters ln the southeast corner
ot Main Street Statlon, ln whlch. it will
open lor business to-morrow mornlng,Tlio new bulldlng will bo flve Storles
ln hetght. Tho contract has been
awarded to John T. Nuckols. It wlll
stand at tlie northwest corner of Fif-
teentii and Main Streets, and will be
completed under the contract wlthln
six months.
Tho followlng dlrectors wero elected

for tlio ensulng year: (0. L. Frost, M.
S. Fulton, F. H. Boxley, Georgo XV,
Brown, RIchard N. Goode, John C.
llagnn, F. II. Hardaway, V. Hechler]8. P. Jones, Charles H. Kastolborg,
G.-orge W. Lancaster and W. E. Tan-
ner.
The board later organlzed, ro-clect-

lng John C. Hagun es presldont; Slmon
P. Jones, vlce-prosldent, and F II.
Hardaway, cashler.

I OF RICHMOND
PAY YOUR BILLS

by check. You'll always know to a

penny thc cost of living and get the
best kind of receipt.

3 per cent. compound interest.
51.00 starts an account.

1117 Eust Muiti Street.

10
TAKE GIRL MAY

Police Arrest Two Men aiul One
Woman on Complaint of

Mrs. Bcrnstein.

APARTMENT IN TURMOIL

Nora Austin, 13 Years Old,
Found With Party When Oili¬

cers Suddenly Entered,

On complaint of Mrs. Sol n-irnsteln.
of 134 Kast Broad Stroot, Itobert Wlil-
BOn, l-entlng apartments 011 ¦. second
iloor of t;it Nor tli Nlnth Stroet, waa
arrested last. nlght and placed ln the
I'Urat Polico Statlon on u uart-ant
charging hlm with muintuiulng an ob¬
ject lonablo establlshment. .Mrs. T. J.
Stultz und Walter E. Blrchett, fotind
ln thc house, woro botli arrested,
eharged wlth being ddsorderly 011 tho
premises. When the raid w is made.
Nora Austln, tho thlrt- n-year-olddaughter of Mrs. Bornstcit; by a for¬
mer marriage, was found ln the room
wlth .\lrs. Stultz and Blrchett
Tho alann was given by Mrs. Bcrn¬

stein becauso she was afrald her
daughter had been enticcd to the
liou.se for impropcr purposea. 'Ilhe
police were called by m.-.ui.i of tho
electrlc alarm tdgnal at Seventh and
Broad Streets. it was responded to
by sergeant Zlmmer anu l'olicumen
Palmer, iteid and Goldsbv, wlio mado
tho arrests.

l'omid Wlne GlasHes on Tuble.
At thc statlon the llttlo girl was

dosoly iiuesUoncd. She said thuit while
no Indignity had been offered her.Blrchett had given her- 50 cents, toll-
Ing her not. to say anythlng to her
mother. Sho threw tho money back
it him ajid said that sho would neverkoop anythlng from her mother, The
Jtllcors maklng the roid sald, however.thut when thoy got in the room there
wero four glnssfes set out on tlu;
table, with whinkey aiul wino con-
>'< tnent. Tho Austln glrl was wcopingoltterly, a;nd as they entered Mra.
3tult-s ulso began to cry. Blrchett sub-
uiltted to arrest vory calmly. and all
were carried to tho statlon.
According to tlio story, there was

in entertalnment at the Bornstein
liomo last night, at whioh Blrchett
ind Mrs. Stultz wero present, Theytook the Austln girl In a back room
md lnducod her to go with them to
:he Nlnth Street house. Soon after
they left, Mrs. Bernstein mlssed tho
.liild, and fearlng that some harm
.vould come to hor, followed the couplo
ih quickly as posslble. Soon after they.vent Into the houso she was there, and
lotllied the polico. .Policeman Pal-
ner responded, and was warned by
ic-r not to go In the house alone. It
¦vas then that he pulled tho electrlcilarm. brlnglng the other officers.Hunlmiid Suddenly Appear**.
Goldsby wa, tho tirst to reach the

touse, and the two entered by the>nck way. Meanwhilo. Mrs. Sturtz's
nisband arrlved, and whon Blrchett
.'amo out lt was wlth dlfllcultv tliat
ie was prevenited from attacklng himvith a knlfe. whlch was linallv taken
iway from him. Ho accomparuled hisvlfe and tho others to thc station.
3irchett and the woman were veryiromptly bailed, but Wllson, after
ivalting some tlmo for a bondsman.
.as lockod up. A cab was called amdho women carried to their homes.Blrchett ls a mnj-rled man. and llves
it 109 1-2 East Marshall Street. Ho
las for a number of years been em-Uoyed as baillff in the Clty Circuit
-ourt. Little ls known of AA'Ilson
After the rald Pvliceman Palmer re-urned to the flat, then empty, andjrought back to tho station tho glassestnd liquor thait were found on thoablo. By her own statement the Aus--ln glrl clears the couple of any-hlng against her, but the charges will

stand in the Police Court, and Mrs.Bernstein. wlll appear as ono of thevltnesses, accompanied by her daugh-
:or. Tho case probably will go no fur-hor in the Police Court than thojresent warrrants charge.

GOT WRONG MAN
Int Hc Admltted One Crlmo When Suspect-ed of Another.
Actlng Detectlve Atklnson brought Intolollce headqunrtcrs yesterday CharlosVaahlngton, colored. wlio, Instead of belnghe man sent for on a charge of housebrcnk-

ng. turned out to be from Beaver Dam.vhere ho ia wanted for shootlng a negrolamed AViliinm Thompson on Wednesdayilght. Atkinaon went to Charlottesvllle forils man. and every one was much surprisedvhen he confesaed the shootlng.
Information came to headquarters early.esterday thnt the negro wanted here was

>n hls way AVest over the Chesaponke nnd
3hio Itallway, rlding on a pass. aa he was
0 work for the road. Thn conductor spot-!d Washington and he was turned over to
he Charlottesvllle police. Atklnson was in-
itructed to go after hlm and loft the olty
>n the early traln.
Quoetloned after his arrlval here AVash-
ngton confessed that he shot Thompsonmd thought evldently that he was belngirouglu hero for tlvat offense. Curlouslv
¦nongh, he too was maklng hls way to Ken-tieky and was rld Ing on a pass.
Investigation showed that ho was not the

nnn wanted here. and the atithoritles of
3raver Dam tvere notlfled. Meanwhilo the
ieareh for tho housebroaker continuea.
Washington says that he shot the man In
iclf-defense.

POLICE COURT
llany Big Cases on Dorkot and Heavy Rues

Iafllctcd.
Wllllam Bass and Leroy Smlth, charged,vlth bi-eaklng Into thp biarksmlth shop of

3. and C. Is-aacs. were sent on to the grandlury from the Polico Court yostorday morn-
ng.
Wllllam Coode went to the grand Jury on
he charge of stealing furs to the amount of
.100 from Charles Hnas <fc Brothors. Tho
:heft took place two years ago. Ho was
Identlned by Blcyclo Policeman B. II. AA'or-
aer as the man who shot at hlra December
M, 190!). Goode was arrestPd ln Petersburghy Drteotives Wrenn and Balley.
Claude Smlth. AViiliam Smith and AVIillam

Bass wero sent to tho grand jury on the
oharge of breaklng Into the shop of J. XV
Whlte, stealing a bunch of keys and other
thlngs.
On n warrant lssued by Mrs. Freda

Prandls, wlm charges that he beat nudrobbed hor, .luiilus Roblnson was sent to thegrand .lury. rtohlnson, whn was at the tlmo
under bond, was aurrendered hy hls bonds-
men.
Eugene Payne assaultcd War I,ee, aChlnose Inundryman. AVednesday nlght. ?Ie

was reqtilrod to glvo securlty in tho sum of
$100 for sixty days.
Bennfn Flelds. James Woodson andThomas Allen, nll colored boys, wore sent

to tho grand jury on tho charge of break¬
lng Into tbe hnnhouse of Georgo B. Loehr
and stoaHug elght hens.

COLD WAVE C0MING
Drop of Thirty Degrees PreiUeted Before

To-Night.
I'lags announelng a genoral cold wava

were posted on the Unlted States Govern¬
ment Weather Bureau in Chlmbornzo Parklast nlght at 10;66 o'clock. Section DIreotorEvana stated that from advlees from thuofflee of chlef Willls t.. Moore in Washing¬ton, it was belleved thut tho temperaturewould fall tully thirty degrees wlthln twen-
ty-four hours from tlie tlme the bullotln wasiasued.
Thc thormometor nt mldnlght at ThoTlmea-Dlspatch llulldlng showod 61 degrees.

. '.iiiipiniiii-i- Verdict.
Judj-mont by e-imsent wns cntored yester¬day in ihe l.aw an',1 Equity Court in thn

'¦as,- .f Murilia A. Viiden, ndmlnlstrator ofWI law v. Vadon, agulnat tho VirginiaRair-vai tuid Power Company, f<u- dum-ign.sln ih.- Buni of »st», wiii.-h amount tho jtn-yatrecte. ihe Btreet ear company to pay to"Martha A. Vadop, wldow .r AV. A. Vaden."uu- comnramiie was agreed upon Uy tbe ut-

ENOOWMEI
EXCEEDS $10,000

Gratifying Report Made at Vir¬
ginia Historical Socicty's

Annual Meeting.

MEMBERSHIP IS GROWING

Colonel McCabc Tells of Unpub-
lishcd Records Which Are

Soon to Appear.
Thc pormnnont, endowment fund of

tho Virginia Historlcal Hoclety durlngtho pust yoar exooeded the $10,0(10
mark. Thls was iinnounccd yesterdayby Colonol XV. Gordon McCibe, pres¬ident. at tho annual meetlng held In
the homo, 707 East Frnnklip .Streot.

In hls report Colonel McCabo calied
attentlon to tho enlnrgid momborshlpof tho socicty, whlch hns now onrollod
710 porsons aotlvely Interested ln tho
affairs of thla Institutlon.
The report took up ln dotail tho nu-

merous gifts prosentcd. roforrlng espo-
cliilly to a largo number of books
whlch wlll prove n valuable addltlon
to tho present prlcoloss collectlon.

To Pub]|*|, IllNtorlonl Mntter.
Colonl McCabo told thc members

present that forthcomlng Issues of tho
socicty's magazlno wlll contaln here-
tofore unpuhllshed nccounts of thc
councll nnd gonoral court of Virginia
from 1«23 to 1635, takon from orlglnals
now preserved ln the Congrosslonal
Llbrary. Thoso are oxpocted to bo
among the most valuablo rtocuments
evor publlshed by the society.

In concluslon Colonol McCabo paid
trlbute to members who havo dlod dur¬
lng tho past yoar, who. .aro:
Honorary.Mrs. John" Stewart, of

Brook Hlll.
Llfe.Georgo A. Barksdale, Wllliam

Ellls Jones, and George II. Byrd of
Now York.
Annual.Mrs. Josoph Brynn, of La-

burnum; Thomas XX'. Edwards, of We3t
Polnt, Va.; .T. D. Fggloslon: DudleyEvans, of Now York: Chlof Justlce M.
W. Fullor. Beverley B. Mason. of Wash¬
lngton; Beverley B. Munford, C.
Pritchard, of Indopendenco, Mo.
PbOblnson, of Plttsbuh-g, iPa.:
Upshur. of Nassawaddox; F.
Jones and J. B. Caton.

omccru rciertrrd.
The officers olecteM for the ensuing

torm are ns follows: XV. Gordon Me-
Cnbo. president: Archer Anderson, flrst
vlce-presldent; Edward V. Valentine,
second vlce-prosldont; Lyon G. Tylor.
third vico-presldent: Wllliam G.
Ptnnard, oorrospondlng socrotary and
Ubrarian; .Mayor D. C. Rlchardson, re-
cordlng secretary; Robort A. Lancas-
ter. .Tr., treasurer.
Executive Committeo.C. V. Mere¬

dith, C. XV. Kent. W. Meado Clark.
Armlstead C. Gordon, 9. S. P. Patteson.
S II. Yongo, Wllliam H. Palmer, tho
Rlght Rov. A. M. Randolph. John
Stewart Bryan, Judge Daniel Grlnnnn.
J. P. McGulre, Jr., and Wllliam A. An¬
derson.

Before adjournfng a resolution of
thanks was oxtended to the Virginia
Society of Colonlal Dames for havInK
famous portralts now ln the home re¬
palred.

F. M.
'T. T.

Ellls

HELD ON CHARGE
OF STEALING LARD

Meyers Arrested While Leavin;;
Forbes Plant With Tub on

His Shoulder.
Wllliam Kerr and Bernard Meyers

wore arrested yesterday afternoon and
charged by Detoctlve-Hergb *int Kellam
wlth stealing fifty pounds of lard from
tho W. S. Forbes Packlng Company.Reports have been reeently made to
tho pollce concerning thefts of lard
and meat, and Kellam was plitced on
the job. Whlle on watch yesterdayhe saw Meyers eomo out of the Forbes
establlshment wlth the tub on his
shoulder. Asked what ho was Joing.he sald he was carrylng it out for an¬
othor man. The detectlve acconipanledhim to the rondezvous and got the
other man and both were locked up.Further Inquiry brought out tho fact
th.at a number of small stores ln va¬
rious parts of the city have been sup-plied wlth lard and meats from day to
dny. Meyers admitted that he "was
carrylng the lard to Kerr. but the lat¬
ter would hav,-- nothlng to say about lt.

JORDAN ARRESTED
Chanffeur FnlU t,> p.y llno Growlng Out of

Accldent.
G. H. Jordan, one of the chauffeurs In^thefatal automohl!.-- accldent jcvcral months

RKo when Geueri! Holllnsrsworth, of North
Carolina. and 11. M. Deputy, of Philadel-
phla. woro kllierl, wns arrested yesterday byCounty Offlcer Trnylnr on a caplas for fall-
Inir to pay his flne of $100. Thls penalty was
imposcd ln thr- m.-iirlstratrys coun, from
which an appeal was takon. It was sustaln¬
ed ln the county Clrcult Court wlth ndded
costs. Jordan was released yesterday on a
bond of $200, wlth c. C. Ally securltv. for
hls appearance before Judge R. Carter Scott
next Monday.

Simply Look
is

On your RoofiiiR Tin. If you
fail to find it, then refuse to
buy.

You'll save yourself moneyand future worry and get

G.M.Co.'s Pearl
Roofing Tin
No other imitation will

give satisfaction.

Gordon
Metal Co.

14th and Dock Sts.,
Richmond, Va.

To-Day the Greatest Friday Bar¬
gain Sale of All

ltems of interest to every male member of your family.Read the list thoroughly.
FOR MEN

At $13-75.Stylish Suits worth up to $22.50.
At $16.00.Fashionable Overcoats worth up to $28.00.
At $9.75.Exccptional Overcoats worth up to $18.00.
At $2.95.Worsted Trouscrs worth up to $5.00.
At $1.00.Worsted and Cassimerc Vests worth up to

$4.00.
At $1.95.Fancy Day and Evening Vests worth up to

$5.00.
At $1.00.Soft Hats worth up to $3.00.
At $i.g5.Soft Hats worth up to $3.50.
At 50c.Soft and Stiff Bosom Shirts worth up to $1.50.
At 65c.Silk Lined Mocha Gloves worth $1.50.

FOR BOYS
At $1.95.Knickerbocker Chcviot Suits worth $3.50.
At $2.95.Knickerbocker Corduroy Suits worth $5.00.
At $3.95.Knickerbocker Cassimerc and Cheviot Suits

worth $5.00.
At $3-95.Knickerbocker Cassimerc and Cheviot Suits

worth S6.50.
At $2.50.Children's Overcoats and Reefcrs worth up to

56.00.
At $4.95.Children's Overcoats and Rccfers worth up to

.$8.50.
At $8.75.Boys' Long Overcoats and Raincoats worth

$12.50.
At 89c.Boys' Sweaters worth $1.25.
At 79c.Boys' Flannelettc Pajamas worth $1.25.
At 48c.Children's Cowboy Buckskin Gloves worth 75c.
At 25c.Boys' Caps worth 50c.

Gans-Rady Company

I
L

More Members Desired by T.
P. A..Hotel Inspection

Discussed.
Wlth a receptlon attended by 200

members and thelr friends, Post A,
Vlrglnla Division, Travelors' Protectlvo
Assoclatlon of Amerlca, last nlght
launched a membershlp campaign. The
local organization now has 3.". mem¬

bers, a. galn of nlneteen ln the past
twelve months. and tt ls hoped to In¬
crease thls number to 1,000 before May
1. 1311. An intcrestlng feature last
night was the announcement ot the
growth of the Travelers' Protectlvo
Assoclatlon in the Old Domlnlon dur¬
ing the past -tne years. The comblned
membershlp roughout the State in
U'01 was 722, >w-Ue to-day lt has 2.G70
Interested workers.
Addresses by several well iknown

cltizens was the feature of a brlef bus¬
lness session. One of the most lnter-
eBtlng of these was a talk by Dr. Roy
K. Flannagan, dlrector of Inspectlon
for the State Hcalth Department. He
devoted hls remarks to tho work of
the department ln carrying out the new
law requlrlng the Inspectlon of hotels.
a statuto whlch was brought about
through tho efforts of the travellng
men of Vlrglnla, alded by Colonel John
S. Harwood, presldent of the local past.

Others who spoke Included W. T.
Dabney, buslness manager of the
Chamber of Commeree; XV. H. White,
whose RUbJect was "The TravMin-,-
Man"; Dr. J. J. Gravatt, chaplain of
the post; O. J. Sands, cashler of the
American Natlonal Rank. and Waiter
Saunders.
The membershlp commltteo arrangedfor the affair. whlch was enltvoned by

a quartet. Supper was served.

MANY PEOPLE ROBBED
Police Got IlepnrtM of niNnppcnrnnco

of Much Property.
C. Q. Kltchen, a guest at the Jeffer¬

son Hotel, reported to the police de¬
partment yesterday tho loss of hls
pocketbook, containing $S5 and a
tlcket to Savannah. Ho ls not certain
whether the wallet was lost or stolen.

T. J. Mitchell, of South Boston, re¬
ports that he was robbed of $23 on
the street, but was unable to furnlsh
a descrlptlon of the tblef.
Chnrles Fischer, 212 North Thlrd

Street, lost a gold watch whlle walk-
ing along Broad Street.
These thefts look to the police as

though a gang of pickpockets Is at
work, and a sharp lookout Ia belngkept, especlally on Broad Street.

TWELVE'NEW RESIDENCES
Appllration for Permlt Aj,-RTe-tnMn-r suo.nun

Flled Wlth Bulldlng JnRpector.Plans were flled yesterday in the offlce nfthn Building Inspector by Barvey C. Brown
for tho ereetlon of twelve substantial brick
resldoncos ln the West Hnd. Ten of ihe
new houses wlll stand on Oraco Street west
of Robinson. and two are to be ereetcd on
O.rove Avenue west of Meadow. The aver-
age cost wlll be S5,(W, making the total
permlt aggrogate 560.O00. As cnmplote spccl-
flratlons hnve not yet heen flled. lt mny ho
several dnys before toh permlt Is Issued
but lt Is understood that the work wlll ha
hefrun al onee and the houses pushed to
complotlon thls summer.

T0 SPEAK 0N L0EB
Dr. Callsoh Will Dlsseims Itecenl N>w Tork

Story.
"Mr. I.oob Not a Jaw" wlll be dlscussed

by Dr. 13. N. Callsch to-night at Both
Ahabah Synngogue. The appllcatlon. of
course, can be found In the rncont troubles
of tho collector of tho port of Now Torlc
ln enrtenvnrlng to eeeure membershlp In the
Unlon League. Club, tho reaBon glven belng
the prevaillng opinlon thnt Mr. Loeh Is a
Hebrew.
"The Lesson of the Llghts" wm bo Dr.

Callsch's sub.lect to-morrow mornlng-, also
at tbo synagoguo.

JOfNT SESSION CALLED
Wlll Klcct Pollee and Kohool CommiMlnnfrs

Next Tuesday Nlght, )
Presldont Bobert Whlttet. of tbe Board of

Alrtermen, Issued yesterday, through Clty
Clerk Bon T. August, a call for a jolnt
meeting of the Common Council nnd Board
or Al.tormen for noxt Tuesdny nlght nt
7:30 o'clock to elect a Pollco Commlsslonor
from Loo Ward to Bticceod A. P. Landerkin.
deceaaed. and to aet on the reslgnatlons of
A. B. Clarke and 13. D. Starkn as member*
of the Clty School Boarcl from-tho Thlrd
Distrlct.
The Lee Ward delogntlon wlll present tho

namo of Colonel II. M, Boykln for the vn*
eaney on the Polloe llonr.l, nnd the two an¬
nounced eandldntfls for the School Board are
.lohn Haghy, a former member from the
Flrat Distrlct, nnd XV. J. Klmbi-ough.
The Jolnt session wlll Immodlntoly pro-

.¦e.lo the regubir Janunry meeting of tho
Common Council to be held ou Tuesauy
JjJsM Al- A'fliUilk,

STATE ECONOMY
Candidates for Legislature

Likely to Be Pledged to
Retrenchment.

About the Stato Capitol yesterday
.thc solc topic of conversatlon -was tho
report of tho Jolnt Audltlng Commit¬
tee to the Governor. The crltlcisms ofsomo of the departments were nattlral-ly commented upon to a great oxtent.antl. as mlght have been expectod, didnot altogothcr meot wlth favor. How¬ever, the whole report was character-lzed as one of the most Important andiui documents produeed ln re-

Later the report wiu be prlnted, to-Ruther with tho detailc-d statementsby the htato Accounttint. The Gov¬
ernor now has theso under consld-eratlon,
Elsowhere there was unbounded en-thuslasm over the contents of the

papor producod by tho commlttee. Ctt-izens generall*' expressed their satis¬faction at the stand takon for cconomvIn governmontal affairs. at the sug-gested prosocution of tax-dodgors, attho recommer.datlona for better ac-ountlng systems.
There was general surpriae ovor thoract that the Stato has reeently boen!iomPelle*-l to bor'''**^' money frombanks to meet running expenses, and

to many or thoso who read tho reportthls featuro was the most signliicant,J hu oplnlon was unanlmous thatwhen th- i«',.ple of the Stato havo
had an opportunity to read tho roportand study lts n-commendations, thorowlll bo no question whatevor as to theattltudo of tho members of tho nextLeglslature toward economy. No can¬dldate, lt Is belloved. wlll have a
ghost of a show for electlon who does
not pledgo hlmself to many of tho
suggested reforms.

MR. TlIA_lll"lKR A.VT) *trR. MAY
BOY BIO TRACT IN HENRICO

Moses Thalhlmer and Davld May, both ofRichmond, havo bouBht from Mrs. Arizona
Donnally, of New York, a tract of <J5 acrea
In Brooklyn Dlstrlct, Henrico county, sit-uated on the Chlekabomifv Rlver. A deod
conveyins this property was llled yesterdayIn the offlce of the clerk of the Henrico
Clrcult Court.
Another docd tllcd yosterday transferred

property In Lahurnum Avenue, Glnter Park.by the ownlng corporatlon. to tho Glnter
Park Methodlst Church. South, for J1.600.
Xhls site wlll be used for the crcction of a
rrew church.

Dnud Smokcr To-Xlght.
The band of tho Richmond Blues"

Battallon wlll have its holiday smoker
at the armory to-nlght.

T

For Rent
Space suitable for Electrical Supply
Business, Gents' Furnlshing and Tnll-
oring Business, Medlum-Prlce Dry
Goods and Notnon Buslnoas, Cigars.
Frult and News Buslnoss In the Shen¬
andoah Hotel block, Roanoke, Va.
Apply to J. S. PERRY,

Roanoke, Va.

Men's Fixings for
Xmas Week Festivities

Shlrts, Collars, Neckivear, Gloves,
Whlto Vests, otc.

JACOBS & LEVY .

Uuallty Shop.

Until next Christmas for the Watclv, Dia-.
mond or Jewelry you dlcln't get? What
you want we have in sbock.

SMITH & WEBSTER,
.___¦ 612 East Main Street.

iiiery Mad. 418
You can escape annoyancc of im-

perfcct work by taktng your shirts,
collars and cuffs.iu fact, your entire
wash.to the

JSCUPSE LAUNDRY,


